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AMENDED NOTICE OF CIVIL CLAIM

This action has been started by the plaintiffs for the relief set out in Part 2 below.

If you intend to respond to this action, you or your lawyer must

(a) file a response to civil claim in Form 2 in the above-

named registry of this court within the time for response to

civil claim described below, and

(b) serve a copy of the filed response to civil claim on the

plaintiff.

If you intend to make a counterclaim, you or your lawyer must

(a) file a response to civil claim in Form 2 and a

counterclaim in Form 3 in the above-named registry of this



court within the time for response to civil claim described

below, and

(b) serve a copy of the filed response to civil claim and

counterclaim on the plaintiff and on any new parties named

in the counterclaim.

JUDGMENT MAY BE PRONOUNCED AGAINST YOU IF YOU FAIL to file the response

to civil claim within the time for response to civil claim described below.

Time for response to civil claim

A response to civil claim must be filed and served on the plaintiffs,

(a) if you were served with the notice of civil claim anywhere

in Canada, within 21 days after that service,

(b) if you were served with the notice of civil claim anywhere

in the United States of America, within 35 days after that

service,

(c) if you were served with the notice of civil claim anywhere

else, within 49 days after that service, or

(d) if the time for response to civil claim has been set by

order of the court, within that time.



CLAIM OF THE PLAINTIFF

Part 1: STATEMENT OF FACTS

The Parties

1. The Plaintiff Laura Shaver suffers from Opioid Use Disorder for which she

receives Opioid Agonist Treatment. Ms. Shaver receives prescription medication

from her physician for her treatment, which is covered by British Columbia

Pharmacare under Plan 0, for those on income assistance. Ms. Shaver has an

address for service at 511 ~ 55 East Cordova Street, Vancouver, British

Columbia, V6A 0A5.

2. The Defendant Mallinckrodt Canada ULC is a pharmaceutical company

incorporated in the province of Alberta with an Attorney for Service in British

Columbia at 1600 - 925 West Georgia Street in Vancouver.

3. The Defendant Mallinckrodt Pic is the parent company of Mallinckrodt Canada

ULC and is an intemational pharmaceutical company. It has an address for

service of 3 Lotus Park, The Causeway, Staines-Upon-Thames, Surrey, TW18

3AG, United Kingdom. The Defendants Mallinckrodt Canada ULC and

Mallinckrodt Pic are referred to herein as "Mallinckrodt". Mallinckrodt is

responsible for the import, design, development, research, testing, labeling,

manufacture, supply, sale, promotion, marketing and distribution of the

prescription medication Methadose in British Columbia.

4. Her Majesty the Queen in Right of the Province of British Columbia (Ministry of
Health) (the "Province") is named a defendant pursuant to ss.2(c) and 7 of the

Cmwn Proceeding Act, RSBC 1996, c.89. The Province is responsible for the

implementation, coordination, decision making and performance of Pharmacare,

British Columbia's publicly funded prescription medication program, and for

health care generally in British Columbia. The Province has an address for

service of PC Box 9290 Stn Prov Govt in Victoria, British Columbia.

5. The College of Pharmacists of British Columbia (the "College") is a self-

regulating body created pursuant to the Health Professions Act, RSBC 1996,

C.I53, and is responsible for the licensing and regulation of pharmacies, the

pharmacy profession and the dispensation of pharmaceutical services and



products. The College has an address for service in British Columbia of 200-

1765 West 8^ Avenue, Vancouver.

6. Jane Doe and John Doe are as yet unnamed individuals or corporate entities

whose identity will be ascertained on discovery.

Opioid Agonist Treatment

7. Opioid Use Disorder ("CUD") is a chronic, recurrent medical illness which affects

mental and physical functioning, and is often associated with co-morbid mental

illness, transmission of infectious diseases and premature mortality.

8. Opioid Agonist Treatment ("OAT") is a daiiy medication-based treatment to

prevent relapse and provide stability for those with OUD. Apart from the benefits

to patients, OAT treatment generates significant public savings in criminal justice

expenses and medical services. Ms. Shaver and thousands of others in British

Columbia have received or currently are receiving OAT.

9. OAT is administered in British Columbia through the Methadone Maintenance

Treatment Program and involves assessment and prescription by trained

physicians and dispensation of medication by trained pharmacists.

10. Medication for OAT is strictly controlled. It must be dispensed to an OAT patient

by a trained pharmacist, the ingestion of the medication must generally be

witnessed by the pharmacist, and the medication generally cannot be taken

home from the pharmacy. Most OAT patients in British Columbia are recipients

of income assistance and the cost of OAT medication is covered under

Pharmacare Plan C. Ms. Shaver and other OAT patients rely on Pharmacare

Plan C coverage for access to OAT medication.

Methadone ("Methadone") and Non-Compounded Pre-Manufactured Methadone

("Methadose")

11. Methadone is the generic form of an orally administered prescription medication

used for OAT in British Columbia. Since the commencement of its use as an

OAT in British Columbia until March 1, 2014, the generic medication was

delivered to pharmacies in crystalline form before being compounded by a

pharmacist with Tang, an artificially flavoured beverage, to a strength of Img/ml

("Compounded Methadone") before being dispensed to an OAT patient.



12.Methadose Is a proprietary pre-manufactured and non-compounded form of

methadone. The cherry flavour of Methadose Is used for OAT In British Columbia

and has a Health Canada drug Identification number of 02394596 and an

accompanying monograph. Methadose Is pre-manufactured by Malllnckrodt to a

strength of 10mg/ml and does not need compounding by a pharmacist prior to

dispensation and witnessed Ingestlon.

Exclusive Market Access to Methadose and Elimination of Market Access to

Methadone

13. On February 1,2014, the Province granted Methadose full benefit coverage

under the Pharmacare Plan C. On March 1,2014, the Province removed

Compounded Methadone from coverage under Pharmacare Plan C.

14. The change In Pharmacare Plan C coverage removing Compounded Methadone

and providing Methadose with coverage forced Ms. Shaver and all OAT patients

within British Columbia who were reliant on Pharmacare Plan C coverage to

switch from Compounded Methadone to Methadose as their OAT medication.

15. On September 20,2013, the College of Pharmacists amended Its Professional

Practice Policy 86 and the accompanying Methadone Maintenance Treatment

Policy Guide (collectively "Policy 66") to reflect the upcoming Pharmacare Plan C

coverage of Methadose and the removal of Compounded Methadone from

benefit coverage under Pharmacare Plan C. Policy 66 prevented all pharmacists

In British Columbia from dispensing Compounded Methadone to any of their

patients (whether or not their patients were eligible for coverage under

Pharmacare Plan C), effective March 1,2014. Policv 66 thus prevented patients

from privatelv purchasing Compounded Methadose from their pharmacists

outside the Pharmacare framework.

16. Policy 66 requires that all pharmacy managers, pharmacists and pharmacy

technicians must dispense Methadose for OAT and that Compounded

Methadone can only be used when commercial pre-manufactured Methadose Is

unavailable. By enacting and promulaatlna Policy 66, the College forced Ms.

Shaver and other OAT patients who were prescribed methadone within the

Province of British Columbia to cease using Compounded Methadone and to

switch to Methadose as their OAT medication.



Exclusive Exchange Market Access Agreement

17.Throughout 2011, and at times better known to the Defendants, representatives
of Mallinckrodt met with representatives of the College and representatives of the

Province including Bob Nakagawa, who was, until March of 2012, representing

the Province as the Assistant Deputy Minister in charge of the Pharmaceutical

Services Division within the Ministry of Health. At one or more of these

meetings, Mallinckrodt, the College and the Province entered into a formal or

informal "exclusive exchange" agreement (the "Exclusive Exchange Agreemenf).

18. Under the Exclusive Exchange Agreement, the Province would add Methadose

to Pharmacare Plan C and remove the pharmacist's compounding fee for

Compounded Methadone from Pharmacare Plan C, the College would prevent

pharmacists from preparing Compounded Methadone, and Mallinckrodt would

invest in securing federal approval for Methadose and create a new distribution

system for Methadose within British Columbia. The Exclusive Exchange

Agreement effectively granted Mallinckrodt the right to sell Methadose as the

exclusive OAT therapy within British Columbia.

19. In March of 2012, Bob Nakagawa left the employment of the Province and

became the Registrar of the College. Bob Nakagawa was responsible for

implementing the Exclusive Exchange Agreement within the College. In or

around December of 2013, Mallinckrodt made a direct payment to the College in

the form of a "granf to the College's "Innovation Fund" in respect of actual or

notional costs associated with the change to Methadose. This "granf may have

been distributed to pharmacists to defray actual or notional expenses associated

with the transition and/or as implicit partial compensation to the pharmacists for

loss of their methadone compounding fee. The amount of the payment is

unknown.

20.The existence of the Exclusive Exchange Agreement was first made public in

2019 by means of a response to a Freedom of Information request made by a

joumalist researching the issue for the "Crackdown" podcast.



Harms Caused by Switch to Exclusive Market Access to Methadose and

Elimination of Methadone Access

21. Methadose is a significantly less effective treatment for OUD than Compounded

Methadone. and forcing patients to change medication from Compounded

Methadone to Methadose itself causes or tends to cause patients to relapse.

The forced switch to Methadose from Compounded Methadone caused

significant harm to Ms. Shaver and other OAT patients in British Columbia. The

duration and extent of beneficial effects of Compounded Methadone treatment

were significantly reduced with Methadose treatment. Ms. Shaver did not

experience side-effects or symptoms of opioid withdrawal when using

Compounded Methadone. After being forced to involuntarily switch from

Compounded Methadone to Methadose, Ms. Shaver began to experience

symptoms of withdrawal between doses of Methadose, including shakes,

headaches, physical pain, inability to concentrate, high levels of psychological

distress and inability to sleep.

22.The forced switch to Methadose caused or contributed to adverse consequences

for Ms. Shaver. Ms. Shaver relapsed into using non-prescription drugs, including

heroin and the synthetic opioid fentanyl. She overdosed eight times after using

iiiicit unregulated street drugs and was resuscitated with Narcan. Ms. Shaver

experienced social destabiiization and physical and psychological battering as

part of opioid treatment relapse.

23. The forced switch from Compounded Methadone to Methadose had the same

adverse effects, including relapse, overdose and death, on thousands of OAT

patients in British Columbia. The forced switch from Compounded Methadone to

Methadose is among the contributing causes of the overdose epidemic which

has resulted in tens of thousands of overdoses and approximately 5,000

overdose deaths in British Columbia since 2013. The Province and the College

failed to investigate the risks to patients before forcing patients to switch to

Methadose.

After July 2014: Failure to Re-establish Access to Compounded Methadone

Despite Actual Knowledge of Harm

24. Commencing in or before July of 2014, and consistently thereafter until the

present, the Province, Mailinckrodt and the College became aware of a growing



body of credible evidence that, withing British Columbia, a much higher

proportion of OAT patients were relapsing while taking Methadose and/or after

being forced to switch to Methadose. patients were falling to attend scheduled

doctor's appointments, patients were failing urinalysis tests, patients were

dropping out of OAT treatment, patients were missing pharmacy pickups and .

patients were reporting adverse effects to their physicians. Adverse effects from

forced switch to Methadose were published in critical peer-reviewed medical

journals.

25. Despite awareness that Methadose caused an increase in relapses and

increased the risk of overdoses and deaths, the Province refused to amend the

Pharmacare Plan 0 formulary to allow access to Compounded Methadone, the

College, particularly its Registrar, adamantly denied that there was any reason to

amend Policy 66 to provide patients with access to Compounded Methadone and

refused to allow patients to access Compounded Methadone, and Maliinckrodt,

the Province and the College continued to fail to investigate and fail to warn

patients, pharmacists and physicians of the adverse effects of using or switching

to Methadose, and continued to deny the presence of the adverse effects of

Methadose and the inefficacy of Methadose relative to Compounded Methadone.

26. On April 14,2016, the Province declared a public health emergency in response

to rapidly increasing overdose deaths from the introduction of fentanyl into the
illicit market. Despite knowing that the forced switch to Methadose was a

contributing cause of overdose deaths, the Province and College failed to

publicly acknowledge the connection and restore access to Compounded

Methadone.

Before July 2014: Knowledge of Anticipated Risk of Harm Caused by Forced
Switch to Methadose

27. Even before obtaining actual knowledge that the forced switch from

Compounded Methadone to Methadose caused harm to OAT patients in British

Columbia, the Defendants knew enough to anticipate those harms and knew

enough to know that thev needed to investigate or further investigate those

harms.

28. Maliinckrodt, the College and the Province knew or ought to have known, before

entering into the Exclusive Exchange Agreement, and before denying coverage



to Compounded Methadone under Pharmacare Plan 0 and before amending
Policy 66, that patients would be at increased risk of relapse (with the attendant

adverse outcomes) from a switch or forced switch from Compounded Methadone

to Methadose.

29. Mallinckrodt, the College and the Province at all relevant times knew or ought to

have known that Methadose is a less effective OAT medication than

Compounded Methadone, and of the risk that OAT patients were more likely to

relapse when transitioning to Methadose from Compounded Methadone. The

Defendants knew or ought to have known that restricting patient access to

Compounded Methadone and granting Mallinckrodt the right to distribute

Methadose as the exclusive OAT medication in British Columbia could result in

relapse and harms associated with relapse.

Failure to Warn and Mlsropresentatlon of Risks of Switch to Exclusive Market

Access to Methadose

aOr Mallinckrodt. the Province and the College failed to warn patients, including Ms.

Shaver, about the risks posed by switching from Compounded Methadone to

Methadose. Commencing in 2010 and theroaftor, Mallinckrodt repeatedly made

false roprosontationo ooncoming Methadose. including:

a. exaggerating the relative efficacy of Methadose compared with

Compounded Methadone;

b. assorting that Methadose was as effective as Compounded Methadone;

0. asserting that patients who switch from Cemoundod Methadone to

Methadose should expect no change or adverse effects; and

d. downplaying or denying the risks of switching from Compounded

Methadone to Mothadooo

(the "False Representations").

31. Mallinckrodt made the False Representations to the Province, the College,

pharmacists and physicians, who repeated the False Representations to Ms.

Shaver and others, and Mallinckrodt made the False Representations to patients

directly. The False Representations were made in product monographs.



facsimilo transmissiono, corrospondence and oral roprosentations made at times

bost known to the dofondanto

32. The Province and the College failed to warn made tho False Representationo to

pharmacists, physicians and patients. The Province and the College failed to

warn patients, including Ms. Shaver, about the risks posed by switching from

Compounded Methadone to Methadose. The Defendants know and/or ought to

have known that tho Falso Roprosentations were false.

33. Ms. Shaver, other OAT patients and their physicians roliod on the Falso

Representations made by Maliinckrodt, the Province and the College when

proscribing and using Methadooo as an OAT medication.

Bad Faith

34. in enacting and implementing the forced switch to Methadose from Compounded

Methadone, the College and the Province acted in bad faith. After the Exclusive

Exchange Agreement was made, the Province and the College of Pharmacists

dug their heads into the ground and refused to acknowledge or consider the risks

of Methadose, even as the tragic evidence of those risks mounted around them.

The College and the Province carried on with their conduct despite being aware

of the manifestly harmful and lethal injustice of their conduct and their oppressive

and gratuitous interference with the rights and interests of OAT patients. The

Province and Coilege's bad faith refusal to acknowledge and consider the risks

and harms of Methadose and denial of access to Compounded Methadone was

and is influenced by a discriminatory discount of the rights, interests and

subjective experiences of OAT patients.

Partial Access to Metadol-D

35. In March of 2019, Metadol-D, which is a proprietary pre-manufactured form of

Methadone, was approved for Pharmacare Plan C coverage for OAT in

exceptional circumstances. At the time exceptional coverage was granted there

was a limited supply of Metadol-D in British Columbia and few OAT patients

could receive the medication.

36. On May 28,2019, and in response to the continuing assertions by OAT patients

that Methadose was an ineffective OAT medication, the Province made Metadol-

D a regular full benefit under Pharmacare Plan C. Coverage for Metadol-D
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arbitrarily and unfeiiriv required proof that Methadose was ineffective, which

effectively required a patient to relapse to toxic street drugs before access to

Metadol-D was granted.

Partial Access to Methadone

37. In October 2019, the Province enhanced the availability of Compounded

Methadone to patients by creating exceptional Pharmacare Plan C coverage for

Compounded Methadone for use as an OAT medication. Exceptional coverage,

however, arbitrarily and unjustifiably requires proof that neither Methadose nor

Metadol-D are effective OAT medications before a patient can be prescribed

Compounded Methadone, effectively requiring relapse from Methadose and

Metadol-D before access to Compounded Methadone is granted.

The Proposed Class

38. Ms. Shaver brings this action on behalf of herself and others as members of the

proposed class, defined as follows:

(a) "any persons prescribed Methadose for Opioid Agonist Treatment in

British Columbia after March 1, 2014";

(b) "any persons covered by Pharmacare Plan C within British Columbia who

were prescribed Methadose for Opioid Agonist Treatment after February

1,2014";

(c) "any person who transitioned from Compounded Methadone to Methadose

for Opioid Agonist Treatment in British Columbia after March 1,2014";

(d) "any persons covered by Pharmacare Plan C within British Columbia who

were transitioned from Compounded Methadone to Methadose for Opioid

Agonist Treatment after February 1,2014"; or

(e) Such other definition of class membership as the Court may approve.
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Part 2: RELIEF SOUGHT

39. Ms. Shaver claims damages from the Defendants as follows:

(a) General damages;

(b) Special damages;

(c) Aggravated, punitive and exemplary damages;

(d) an interim, interlocutory and permanent injunction restoring patient access

to Compounded Methadone, pursuant to s.24(1) of the Charter of Rights

and Freedoms;

(e) Costs;

(f) Interest pursuant to the Court Order Interest Act, RSBC1996, c. 79, and

amendments thereto; and

(g) Such further and other relief as this honourable court may seem just.

Part 3; LEGAL BASIS

Negligent Misrepresentation

dO. Mallinckrodt, the Province and tho Collogo owo a duty of care to pationto who are

or may bo prosoribod Mothadooo, including Ms. Shaver and other mombors of
tho-proposod class, to mako roaconably accurato and complete disoloouro of

risks associatod with Mothadooo. Mallinckrodt, the Provinco and the College are

liable for making negligent, inaccurate and misleading roprosentations to Ms.
Shaver, mombors of tho proposed class, and thoir pharmacists and physicians

regarding the effectiveness of Mothadose for use in OAT and regarding the risk

of relapso whon transitioning to Mothadoso from Compoundod Mothadono.

d1. Mallinckrodt, Jano Doo and John Doo made these roprosontations negligently

and without due regard for the health of Ms. Shavor and othor members of the

12



^2.The reprosontations made by Mallinckrodt. Jane Boo and John Doe were roliod

on by Me. Shaver, other mombore of the proposed claos and their pharmacisto

and phyoioianc.

dS.The rolianco-by Ms. Shaver, othor members of the proposod class and their

physicianc and pharmacists on the representations made by Mallinckrodt, Jane

Doe and John Doe caused relapse, destabilization and oignifioant mental and

physical harm to Ms. Shavor and members of the proposod class, including

overdose, hospitalization and death.

Failure to Warn and Failure to investigate

44. As the manufacturer, distributor and marketer of Mothadose. Mallinckrodt. the

Province and the College each owes a dutv to investigate and a duty to warn

patients, their pharmacists and their physicians of the risks of using or

transitioning to Methadose, including the risk of relapse. The dutv to investigate

and the dutv to warn were extant before and after the forced switch and before

and after entering the Exclusive Exchange Agreement. Mallinckrodt's, the

Province's and the College's dutv to investigate and duty to wam patients, the

ohvsicians and their pharmacists consumors of the risks of using and

transitionino to Methadose is ongoing.

45. Mallinckrodt the Province and the College breached their duties to investigate

and their duties its duty to warn Ms. Shaver, members of the proposed class and

their physicians and pharmacists by failing to identify of the risk of relapse when

using Methadose and the risk of relapse when transitioning to Methadose from

other prescription OAT medications in product monographs and correspondence

to OAT patients and physicians.

46. Mallinckrodt. the Province and the College continued to fail to investigate and fail

to warn Ms. Shaver, members of the proposed class, and their physicians smd

pharmacists despite their Mallinckrodt's awareness that relapse was occurring in

British Columbia in OAT patients who were prescribed Methadose. Their

Mallinckrodt's failure to investigate and failure to wam patients, their ohvsicians

and their pharmacists conoumorc of Methadose and their physicians caused

relapse, destabilization and significant mental and physical harm to Ms. Shaver

and members of the proposed class, including overdose, hospitalization and

death.
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Charter of Rights and Freedoms:

Breach of Right to Life, Liberty and Security of the Person

4?rThe Collogo's enactment and implementation of Polioy 66, and tho Provinco'c

actions In forcing patients to owltoh from Compoundod Methadone to Methadoso

by means of changes in Pharmacare Ptan 0, infringe upon Ms. Shaver's right to

liberty, including medical autonomy, and right to security of the person, contrary

to section 7 of the Charter of Rights and Froodoms, by misinforming patients and

their physicians and pharmacioto about the relativo officacy of Methadose, by

forcing patients to switch from Compounded Methadone to Methadose for OAT

and by depriving patients of modicine necessary to their wellbeing. The College

of Pharmacists and Provinoo caucod the infringemont of tho right to iife of

deceased class members who diod from overdose as a result of the foroed

switch from Compounded Mothadone to Methadose.

47. A. The College's enactment and implementation of Policy 66 infringe upon Ms.

Shaver's rioht to liberty, including medical autonomy, and right to security of the

person, contrary to section 7 of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms by (1)

forcing Ms. Shaver to switch from an effective medication. Compounded

Methadone. to an ineffective and harmful medication. Methadose: (2) failing to

adeguatelv investigate the potential risks associated with the switch from

Compounded Methadone to Methadose prior to forcing Ms. Shaver to switch:

and (3) failing to inform Ms. Shaver of the potential and actual risks associated

with the forced switch from Compounded Methadone to Methadose prior to and

after the forced switch.

ly; b. The Province's actions in forcing patients to switch from Compounded

Methadone to Methadose infringe upon Ms. Shaver's right to liberty, including

medical autonomy, and right to security of the person, contrary to section 7 of the

Charter of Rights and Freedoms, bv (1) failing to adeguatelv investigate the

potential risks associated with the switch from Compounded Methadone to

Methadose prior to forcing Ms. Shaver to switch: and (2) failing to inform Ms.

Shaver of the potential and actual risks associated with the forced switch from

Compounded Methadone to Methadose prior to and after the forced switch.

48. Deprivation of the ciaimant's rights to life, liberty and security of the person is

arbitrary, overbroad and grossly disproportionate to the purpose of enacting the
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forced switch and implementing Policy 66, and is thus contrary to the principles

of fundamental justice.

49.The College and the Province acted in bad faith. The College and the Province

acted in bad faith by refusing and failing to investigate, address, research,

consider, test or study the actual or potential risks resulting from forcing patients

to switch from Compounded Methadone to Methadose, before and even after

physicians began to report increased adverse effects in British Columbia from

Methadose and objective evidence of the harms caused by the forced switch to

Methadose mounted. Bad faith consisted in or was exacerbated by the

perceived need for the Province and the College of Pharmacists to adhere to the

Exclusive Exchange Agreement and prejudice against OAT patients manifest by

discounting their reports of adverse effects. The Province and College's refusal

in bad faith to acknowledge and consider the risks and harms of Methadose and

denial of access to Compounded Methadone was and is influenced by a

discriminatory discount of the rights, interests and subjective experiences of OAT

patients.

Punitive Damages

50. The conduct of the Defendants Mallinckrodt, the Province and the College of

Pharmacists exhibits callous, wanton and reckless disregard for the well-being of

Ms. Shaver and members of the proposed class. These actions towards Ms.

Shaver and the proposed class, who are inherently vulnerable, offends the

ordinary community standards of moral and decent conduct.

Plaintiffs address for service: GratI & Company
Barristers and Solicitors

511-55 East Cordova Street
Vancouver, BC V6A 0A5
Attn: Jason GratI

Fax number for service: 604-608-1919

E-mail address for service (if any): n/a
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Place of trial:

The address of the registry is:

Date: January 11. 2021

Vancouver

The Law Courts

800 Smithe Street

Vancouver, British Columbia
V6Z2E1

re of lawyer for plaintiff
GratI

Rule 7-1 (1) of the Supreme Court Civil Rules states:

(1) Unless all parties of record consent or the court othen/vise orders, each

party of record to an action must, within 35 days after the end of the

pleading period,

(a) prepare a list of documents in Form 22 that lists

(i) all documents that are or have been in the

party's possession or control and that could, if

available, be used by any party at trial to prove

or disprove a material fact, and

(ii) all other documents to which the party

intends to refer at trial, and

(b) serve the list on all parties of record.
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Appendix

[rif7e following Information is provided for data collection purposes only and is of no legal

effect]

Part 1: CONCISE SUMMARY OF NATURE OF CLAIM:

A proposed class action seeking compensation for patients harmed by the Province and

College of Pharmacists by being forced to switch from Compounded Methadone to a

less effective drug, Methadose, manufactured by the defendant Malllnckrodt.

Part 2: THIS CLAIM ARISES FROM THE FOLLOWING:

[Check one box below for the case type that best describes

this case.]

A personal Injury arising out of:

[ ] a motor vehicle accident

[ ] medical malpractice

[X] another cause

A dispute concerning:
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[ ] contaminated sites

[ ] construction defects

[ ] real property (real estate)

[ ] personal property

[X] the provision of goods or services or other general commercial matters

[ ] investment losses

[ ] the lending of money

[ ] an employment relationship

[ ] a will or other issues concerning the probate of an estate

[ ] a matternotlisted here

Part 3: THIS CLAIM INVOLVES:

[Check all boxes below that apply to this case]

[X] a class action

[ ] maritime law

[ ] aboriginal law

[ ] constitutional law

[ ] conflict of laws

[ ] none of the above

[ ] do not know

Part 4:

Class Proceedings Act, R.S.B.C. 1996 c.50

The Constitution Act, 1982, Schedule B to the Canada Act (UK), 2982, c11
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